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PRESENT INTERCESSION INDISPENSABLE. 

We have no deeper conVIctIOn of mlDd at thiS moment, than that 
the prayers of the righteous are needed by others j nnd, as a rehglOus 
Journalist, we thmk It rIght to asle them. \Vhere shall we turn our 
eyes to escape objects which do not send thIS truth home to the heart 1 
Turn them which wuy we may, there are objects of weakness and 
woe, of surrow and Sin, of darkness and death. Looking With the eye 
of a CIVIlized bemg only, how much's there to arrest our attentIOn 
and produce thought! There IS barbanty III numberless multItudes who 
have been taught nothing ef clVIhzatJOn 'rhe polished world IS a 
world of depraVity, stnfe, perfidy, !08ubordlllatlDn, and revolutIOn. 
AnCient IlIstltutlOns are supplanted-corrupt foundattons lire slUkwg
kmgdom tS the foe of kingdom-thrones are displaced, and new em· 
pires nse: Some final epoch IS Ilpproachmg, which shall clothe qod, 
before the gnze of wondenng natIOns, With the VIVid attnbutes of 
Wisdom, power, and so~erelgnty: that Scripture shall be plamer than 
ever,-" HIS kingdom ruleth over all." Lool(lng wllh the e)e of Ii 
redeemed belOg, what wlde.spread hypOCriSies, superstitIOns, SIOS, and 
dangers are before us! The world IS destitute; and mYriads of mtel. 
lectual and never dying creatures stand before us, requiring, asking, 
pensillng for 1lelp; and III Christian commuDltles, thousands live a 
worse tlllln heathen I1fe. And II wrath ,S gone out from the Lord." 
Let every man of prayer be !IS Aaron, and II take a censer, and Pllt 
fi'e therem from off the altar, and put Oil mcense," and go qUickly 
alld stand between the hVlDg and tbe dead, and cry, "spare the peo
ple, 0 Lord I spare the people !" 

The DUTV of IntercesSIon IS ObVIOUS, and Incalculably Important. 
"Ve have many reasons to assign, but our first and chler authority IS 
the Word of God; and to It we should listen and submit. One of !Is 

tDJunctlOns IS, II Pray one for another." An Apostle says, "I exhort, 
therefore, that supplIcatIOns, pr8Jers, wtercesslOns, and e'lVIng of 
thanks be made for all men" Havmg first proclaimed the aUlhonty 
of Scnpture, we are at hberty to say that even nature prompts to 
prayer. \Vhether w penl ourselves or we see others that are, we 
involuntarily a<k for dehverance. \Ve are prompted to It by rellson; 
for If we Cllnnol rescue ourselves, ao anpl,catlOn to another IS proper. 
RehglOn mclInes to It. If we are true Chmtlllns, the love of Chnst 
Will .. dwell III us richly j" and we shall no more be able to secure 
ourselves from an absorblOg sympathy, than wo shall be to stop the 
Ifl.COnlwgs of God s lo~e, wIllie we l ehcve III IllS Son. lIe who IS a 
child of God does unto others what he would they should do unto him: 
and he doee appreciate much the prayers of othf!rs for 111m. The duty 
of lIIter{;essory supplication IS to be clearly wfened from the benefits 
wll1ch result from It. What IS there not of good accrUing to ourselves! 
I~\ e y interceSSIOn IS B seed sown, brlllg ng forth for us a hundred 
fold. ThiS thought IS beautIfully exemplIfied by the Rev Hobt Hall: 
.. In solemn IllterceSSlOn With God, the misery, the helplessness, and 
dependence of our feJlow.l)lortals, or rather of our fellow Immortals, 
flse IU view With all their affectmg peculiarIties j at those moments, 
wIlen tloo mind ,e tho llla~LcalmL tender. and elrlVated-at those mo. 
ments when none b!lt God can enter-when we feel our own-nothlng
angncss before Him who IS aUIU all. When we have been" spread 
ang bofore the Lord" the circumstances of an orphan who has no 
fnend, of a Widow who has no protector, of an unhappy man who IS 

under the domlUlon of lusts which a"e hurrymg him fast to e'emal 
destructIOn; is It pOSSible to rise from our knees WIthout feehn". senti, 
ments the most noble, tender, and dlsllIterested 1" The O'ood derived 
by olhers we cannot calculate. He who has gll'en us'" the duty to 
discharge knows Its ullhty j and the day of awful scrutinY, and start. 
Illig, BS well as delightful exposure, must come, before we CBn say 
what prayer has done. Then wlil It be seen that the praymg man 
has bestowed more gins on men than any other has, and that hiS least 
donation ~urp1\ssed m value the wealth of Ophir Abraham preserved 
the gUilty Cities IIJI there were less than ten T1ghteoas persons found 
In them. Reader, art thou an Abraham 1 If thiS be thy character, 
remember and BustalO It. Thou bast a PO\\ er more command 109 than 
that of an earthly sovereign, and the treasures at thl' command are 
more costly. Exert thy power-the power of thy faith: expend thy 
treasures-the blessmgs coming from God In answer to thy prayers 
for the salvatIOn of others. 

The SUBJECTS of intercesston are manifold. There are our Kmdred 
alld AcquaIntances. Husbands, Wives, sons, daughters and fflends, 
have claims which wo cannot reject. The tie of blood eXIsts; and 
there IS a yet closer tie wlllch might more frequently be found eXIst 
Illg between the same persons, even that of holy consangUIDlty. Job 
offered sacrifices for hiS friends-let us pray for ours. There are our 
Rulers. Our ~Ightful Sovereign and her MllIlsters, the Imperia! Leg 
lslature, the Representative of Her MaJesty III the colony, Rnd all lesser 
rulers and officers, demand a share III our supplIcatIOns. "The powers 
that be are ordained of God." The CIVIl and the relIgIOus prlVllegeR 
With whtch we are IUvested render the words of a thankful man IJro 
per for us to use: "l'he hnes have fallen unto me In pleasant places, 
and I have a goodly hentage." For our beloved Queen, we may come 
near the throne of the heavenly grace, With the SUitable words of our 
(lwn poet: 

• WIIh favour look upon her face, 
Thy love's pavilIOn spread, 

And watchful troops of angels plaee 
Around her .acred head .. 

For the authonties, we may borrow the comprehenSive petltlOn of Mr. 
Wesley'S Sunday service: II That It may please Thee to bless and 
keep the Magistrates, gIVIng them grace to execute Justice and to 
mamtam truth." 'I'here IS our Country. At present, a breathless 
expectatIon prevaIls; there IS an assertion of our rights j and an ear. 
nest Wish to enJoy them expressed. The perIOd IS eventful, and our 
legislators need Wisdom, and the people prudence and firmness. To 
IIlm, II by whom kings retgn and prlllces decree Justice," must our 
timely entreatIes be presented, that all our dOIngs may be ordered by 
1118 governance, and that we may have IIghteousness, peace, and chao 
nty m our times The"e IS our Church. Wesleyans form a com. 
mUDlty s;>eclalJy favoured of God; from the first He has smIled upon 
them. and blessed them. At the present time, they stand on elevated 
ground. The retrospect of a century ofnnprecedented merCies, mter
POSltlOnS, and spmtllal successes, IS what they are now taking. De. 
votedness of soul. body, and property, IS expected. The eye pierces 
futuflty, and every breast IS swelled With hope. The hand of God has 
been seen, and hIS arm has been made bare, and must be made bare In 
ages to come. Come near, come near, ye followers of Wesley, to the 
altar of God I Deplore past IOfirmlhes,-pralse the love which has 
borne With them: vow-vow In faith: "If I forget thee, 0 Jerusa. 
lem, let my rlgh: hand forget her cunning. If I do not remember 
thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth; If! prefer not 
Jerusalem above my chief JOY." There IS the CTturch uni.ersal. 
The Mtnlsters must never be forgotten. They ought ever to be .. an 
example of the believers, ID word, In conversatIOn, In chanty, JO splr. 
It, III faIth, JU purity." They are the" watchmen upon the walls." 
Bear them to the throne, and say, "May the trumpet bl()wn by them 
never give an uncertaIn sound." Thank Gva, that while there are so 
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many Chnstlans of every name, certaIn clfferences of sentiment rob 
them not of the abIlIty to say, .. God IS with us !" The members of 
the church must never be forgotten Ask "or them a larger portIOn of 
the spmt of God's love and power. Sectanamsm 18 hateful; bigotry 
IS hell born. Is It becoming for any IOdlVldual of the one redeemed 
race, to say with cromped heart, "mess my church 1" It IS an allow
able petItIOn when always used as secondary to another--" Bless thy 
church of every name I" That heavenly and catholIc mlDded man, 
John Howe, says-" We arc apt to pray for peace unto the ChnatlBn 
commumty, for h'alcyon days, prosperity, the abundance of all outward 
bleSSings, 10 COnjllnctlOn with the un"crsal receptIOn of such forms of 
re'igIOn as are most agreeahle to our mlOds and IOclmatlOns; but do 
we as earnestly pray for the revIVIng of pnmltlve ChTlStIaUlty, and 
that the Christian church may shIUe In the beauties of holiness, hea 
venlIness, faith, love to God and one another; tn sImplIcIty, meek 
ness, patience, humility j contempt of thiS present w9rlc, nnd purtly 
from all the corruptIOns of It t ThiS we clllefly ought to have d me." 
"Pray for the peace of Jerusalem; they shall prosper that love thee 
Peace be wlthtn thy walls, Rnd prosperity wlthlU thy palaces. For 
my hrethren Rnd companIOns' sakes, I will now say, Peace be WIthin 
thee" 'rhere IS the lVorld. And now what n scene opens to our 
VieW! How many bOlv the knee who never pray! !lOIV many give 
who possess no charity! IIo\v many enjoy the pleasures of sm that 
have no pleasure! \Vhat cunning worldlmess, deceit, display, Im
punty, blasphemy, gUilt, IS In eXistence I What JeSUitism and auda 
city In pap'sts! 'Vhat heterodoxy .n many relIgloDlsts I What baptized 
IUlidels! What crowds that have forfeited their pIety! But mIllIons 
!lre yet unspoken of! I was gOing to say, not. a zone IS there which 
IS not thronged With Idol worshippers. Heathen darkness IS dense. 
paga n gods are countless: "The world heth IU the arms of the 
\\ Icked one !" Men and Brethren I rush-rush to the throne of 
mercy for a crImInal, pemhlng world! \Veep and wrestle there, till 
that world can rejoIce tn the SavIour. "Oh that mine head were 
waters, and lOme eyes a fOllntnm of tears, that I might weep day and 
nIght for tlie slam of the daughter of my people." "For Z,on's sake 
wtlll not hold my peace, a,ld fur Jerusalem's sake I will nol rest, 
until the'rlghteousness thereof go forth as brightness, and the salva 
tlon thereof as a limp that burneth. And t~e gentIles shall Rce thy 
rlbhteousness, an I all klDgs thl' glory; and thou shalt be called by a 
new name, whIch the mouth of the Lord shall name." 

The MANNER of aur IlIterceSSlOns must be properly regulated. They 
must be conformed to the mlOd of God. Under right llIfluence, we 
make IOtercesSlOn .. according to the will of God." They must be 
made III dependence upon the SPlTlt of God: "The SPlTlt Itself 
maketh mterceSSlOn for liS" They must be associated With, and pro. 
ceed from, harUlhty of heart: Abraham saId, "Behold now, I have 
taken upon me to speak unto the Lord" They must be Importunate: 
St Paul" sought the Lord thrIce." They must rest fur their potency 
on the saCrIfice of ChrISt: lIe hImself said, " At that day yeJ;halJ ask 
III my name." Such a condnct Ifi us Will ensure the dl ~lDe approval; 
such a correspondence of our own mlUd and heart With hiS Word, W11J 
make our petlllOnlllg for our fellow men Irresistible. May God teach 
U$ how to pray I 

Our mterceSSlOns must be nmEDIATE. Thera is a loud nnd la. 
mentable cry from the ends of the earth :-" No man careth for my 
soul I" The ohJects that surround us are spirItually destitute. The 
multttude press to the precIpice of perdltlon ;-they press now. Now, 
then, pity them, pray for them, and WIth God prevail. Stretch 
out your hands III behevIng adoratIOn, and the God of mercy will 
stretch out hiS arm 10 present salvation. • 

Do you look for ENCOURAGEMENT 1 What else IS there but en. 
couragement I HIS Son IS given-hiS SPlrtt IS sent-hiS promise IR 

uttered-IllS ear has heard your snppltcatlOns-llIs answer has been 
vouchsafed to praying men-our earth would have been an aceldama 
If It had not been for them-the world IS beIng lIghted up by the truth, 
III honour of Jesus and the deSires of the behevlUg. Encouragement! 
Can the Saviour Sll}' more1 "'Vhatsoever ye shall ask HI my name, 
that WIll I do." The orlg nal and piOUS Herbert has forCibly ~ald,--

(C Of what an easy qUJck accc::;cs, 
Illy bleBsed Lord, art thou' how suddenly 

May our requests IhlDe enr jnvade 1 

To show that state dlshkes not easlfiCBS 

If I but Itft mine eyes, my SUlt IS made: 
7'hou canst no more Rot hear, tltan thou canst dle " 

Brethren! Do you want honour, and your God to be glOrified 1 Be
come Illtercessors. Cannot you act II IthoUl an EXAMPLE t There IS 
Moses; a name we pronounce with reverence and awe. God chose hllll 
for hiS servant and placed the mlracle,worl{Jng rod HI hiS hand. 'I'ho 
mountalU quakes: clouds and da,kness are upon It: the lIghtnIngs 
flash: the thunder peals and peals again. Jellovah IS on Sioal. The 
tribes reCeive the mandate !O stand afar off, lest they perish; but 
Moses IB to go up the mount, and hold Intercourse In the thick dark. 
ness. 0 honoured, holy man! Dut wo confess Ihcre IS another as 
pect under whIch we behold thiS man, \\llICh makes us "onder more. 
The people had slUned, and the Almighty said III IllS temble majesty, 
"Let me alone, that my wrath may wax hot agulnst them, and that I 
may consume them." And Moses went"'io the Lord, and said, " Oh, 
tillS people hve Sinned a great sw, and ha\e made them gods of gold 
Yet now If thou wIlt forgive their Sin-and If not, blot me, I pray 
thee, out of thy book." Here IS Moses III hiS most angust, sublime, 
and ImpreSSIVe character. He 19 AN INTERCESSOR. Reader I 'Yeep 
over the SIUS ,)f thy country, the church, and the world, and then BE 
AS MOSES. 
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HaVIng given a synopsIs of the religIOn of Boodh, I will no\v add 
a descnpllon of the god hImself from the pen of Mr. \Vard, the 
Baptist missionary, and then close my remarks on Budhlsm with a 
few reflectIOns. Mr. \Vard says,_ 

" Badhu, os seen In many temples, appears seated upon a throne 
placed on elephants, or enCircled by a hydra, or JO the habit ()f n king 
accompanted by IllS attendants. In most of the modern Images he IS 
represented In a Slttlllg posture, With IllS legs folded A yellow cloth 
IS thrown over IllS fight shoulder, enveloplllg hiS fight arm; hiS hair 
IS curlIng, and hiS ears long, as If distended by a weight. The Image 
IS generally placed m the centre of the temple, under a small arcli 
neatly gilded. Around him celestial attendants, male and female, 
are ordinarily placed." 

Rr:Jfectwn I. How znadequate are the worts of reason and the 
conceptIOns of the human mind to mfer, even from tho ~ arks of 
creatIOn and PrOVidence, Just notIOns and rlgbt views of the God of 
nature. Through the greater ~art of the contlUcnt of ASia no preJu. 
dices In favour of the God of the Bible can be thoug-hl to eXist 
There has been a flm field for the exercise of human reason If It 
could discover the be 109 of a God,-If It could mfer the dUlles of men, 
If It could perceive a regular moraht), If It cou'd establish a consistent 
scheme of relIglOn,-why has It not been done 1 T3ere h.s been 
time to accomplish this; m the successive centuneo, ages, and revo 
lutlOns, how IS It that not a Single one ev~r madE! the dl~covery, even 
of what IS now called natural relzglon 1 But thClr religion was not 
Idle-It was active. They were men of Intellect, poets, statesmen, 
dlvmes, legislators, and philosophers. Their reason has been busy 
for three thousand 'years: now, what has It produced t Behold the 
prodigiOUS result I "A god! a god appears I" But such a deIty !_ 
a god of carved wood! a god In human form! a god who was born, 
who died! a god whose head was enCircled WIth serpents! a god 
that lives not, moves not, has not a belDg! a /rod that cannot stir, 
hear, nor speak I a god that a blow from a human arm would level In 

the dust I Such have been the unaided efforts of human reason, 
cultivated, and educated, and exerCised for three thousand years! 
V€f1ly, If thIS does not prove the necessity of dlvme revelatIOn, even 
on the very fir~t prinCiple of rehglon-TuE EXISTENCE 0]' A DEITY
then I Will confess that JlUman reason has less power than I have 
represented It as havmg among the Hmdoo logiCians. 

Rejleclton II. Then IS It not clear as the sunbeams, that, to save 
the Pagan world, lIte!! must have the Word of God, mlSlllonafles 

m·ust carry It, preach It, ana h\e I}P to It. The 'Nord of God IS Ihe 
trumpet that wIll raise the Citadel of error. That word must be 
sounded, long lind loud. It must sweep through the valleys of ASia, 
breathlDg hfe IIIto the Va ley of Dry Dones,-carrYIng' the WHOLE 
TRUTH, through all their splendid pagodas, and to the wounded heart, 
.. III sounds more sweet than an~ls use" That 'Vord must whisper, 
PE leE! 'ri'en will they learn the Inslgmficance of theIr gods when 
contrasted With IIm who Inhablteth elerUlty, who sttteth upon the 
Circle of the earlh, \\ lIo wClgheth tile mountains 10 scales and the 
hli's m a balancf',-who complehendeth the dllst of the earth 10 a 
measure and stretcheth lIUt the hea \ ens as a curtam to ilwell In ! 
Then will they see the difference between Boodh and the God 
revealed m the BIble and approved by sanctified reason. 'fIll then, 
they are In darkness and the valley of death Th S IS what Clmstlans 
have to do for pagans '-Send them miSSiOnarieS I-send them the 
Word of God! nnd God wIll send them tbe Holy 8pmt! TIlt y have 
a right to demand It; God reqUires It; love to smncrs urges It; A~D 
IT MUST Bil DONE. It IS the water of life ;-shall they never onuk It 1 

It IS the bread of life j -sliall they pCTlSh Without It 1 It wlil be the 
curse of Christendom, m the day of etemlly. fhat they never gave to 
those, who were dYing \\Ithout It, the Word of God-the bread of 
life! 

Rejlecti01J III. One cannot but be struck, m reflecting on Budhlsm 
as a relIgIOUS S) stem, With the surpTlSlng zgnorance displayed through 
out Hs Whole constructIOn For, not to mention their views of God 
and of matter, their notIOns of the 80ul and a host of deitIes, let me 
fix on one of their five max ms of moralIty-that ammallife must 
never be destroyed! Is It not surprlsmg that a reirglOn, pI achsmg 
the most hOrrid cruelties, neglectl[1g the aged, burlllng the wldolV, 
sacrIfiCing mfants, should gl\e IIR, as one of Its first and fundament III 
prlUclples, that It IS a most shoq"mg tmplety m any case to destroy 
tlte life of an anzmal 1 How much more tender IS their regard for 
the IIlhabltants of the stall, fu' Insects fl~ttermg III the brcez<" or for 
the anzmalcula luxunatll~g In a drop of lIater, than for their ONn 
speclCs and even offspring! To guard agalOst thiS they carry With 
them a c1o'h through wh ch they pass the water used for drlOklng 
They seem to be lIttle a"are, that, III all they eat and dnnk, they 
subJPct m} rl8ds of their lIttle fnends, for whose life and safety they 
profeos so high a regard, to an untimely and nncommlserated death. 
A remarkable exemplIficatIOn of tIllS IS gl\en b} SIr \V. Jones, who, 
when III Indl8, by the use of hiS solar mIcroscope, convl!1ced a pnest 
of the eXIstence of these number'ess allimalc:;ula lfI a slllgle drop of 
water. Tho Bn.hmm, shocked at the d _covery willch overthrew IllS 
religIOn, for fear thiS l!nowled,!!8 should be co:nmulIIcated to hiS 
countrymen, Importuned With SIr 'vVllIl8m untl! he obtallled the 
microscope, when he IlIstanlly descended flOm the verandeh and 
dashed It III pieces, exclalmllll--' 0 thut f had remallled III that 
happy state of Ignorance tn which you first found me !" 

Rejlectzon IV. But there ""as WIsdom to one of theIr laws, and 
Ihat conslsled III the prolllbltlOn placed on the use of spzrztuous 
liquors Ignorant as they were (If the dzvme WIll, they nevertheless 
had human reason enough to direct them III tht'lr CIVil polICies to 
place an Illterdlct on the use of ardent SPirit. Indeed, It reqlllres very 
lIttle reason to prOle, and little sagacity to discover, espeCially III 
these days and III our own country, that no greater curse was ever 
IUfl,cted on any people than their subjection to the evIls. and mlsenes, 
aud calamities of mebnatlOn. It would be II ell for modern legislators 
In Chnstlan lands to follow the example of paganism /rIven three 
thousand years ago, and by CIVIl enactments free the land forever 
from that-

" lVIlIch weaves the winding sheets of 801119 
And Jays them III tbe urn of everlastIng death' I 

n,ockv.lle, August, 1839 
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PRE A C II I N G. 
From Dr Lelfchlld's Counsels to a young Mhuster 

H.M 

Your prmclpal attentIOn must be d rected to that whIch IS the mam 
duty of the mInistry, and to which ItS efficacy mU9t be clllefly olVlOg, 
-the preaching of the word. Upon the style and character of your 
preachlllg, every thmg w"l depend. A,m above all th1llgB to excel as 
a preacher. For thiS purpose, see that you are possessed of all the 
proper requIsites j l,nowledge, utterance, power of speech, fervour of 
affectIOn, self, possessIon, boldness. There IS an mdescnbable Borne· 
thIDg In a good preacher that tal,es hold of Ihe attentIOn of mankmd, 
m the absence or which no efforts can raIse us to the proper standard. 
But It IS Incredible what Improvement may be made m the gift of 
preachmg, by tal,mg pams to excel, and being resolutely bent, ID hum. 
ble dependence upon God, on achlevmg It. YOII are aware of the 
feebleness of utterance, and Impediment of speech, under which he 
laboured at first who afterwards became the most ImpaSSIOned orator 
of Greece. 

One great rute fur attaIning excellence 19 to be constantly shunning 
and a/aiding defects. 80mc of these rclate to matter, some to man
ner. Of the former may be enumerated, povprly of thought, little 
vanatlon of Idea~, superflUity or words: of the latter, the chle:f relate 
to utterance. The rapidity of some prevents any thIng from restln~ 
on the nund to Impress It, or rem&lnlng In the memory for subsequent 
reflectIOn: the slow drawlmg tone of others IS equally untavourable to 
ImpreSSion. Nothing, however, IS more carefully to be guarded 
ng-amst than a monotony of cadences, a perpetual recurrence of Simi, 
lar tones throughout a dl<course, whatever be the change of tOpICS or 
variatIOn of theme. ThiS IS the bane of oratory, and would render 
the addresses of nn angel powerless. Observe the methods of differ 
ent preachers. Look aronnd you, nnd see what IS most successful, 
anrl what IS useless j shun the one, cultivate the other. 

rrom manner, however, I proceed to offer a lIttle frIendly adVice 
on the character of your prC\IOUS preparatIOn fur the pulpit. Neither 
let the memory be over'oaded With what IS preVIOusly prepared, nor 
yet so httle furnIshed as t9 overtask the POI' ers of inventIOn and com· 
blliatJon at the time 

The st~ Ie of compOSitIOn for the pulpit should be f'qllally free from 
PO'llpOSlty of dictIOn and colloqUIalisms, or vulgar f()rms of speech 
Yet It should be racy and familiar. It should ne'tl er be crowded with 
ornaments, nrr encumbered With pedantry. What IS preaching, bllt 
an ordained instrumentality for a .peclfic end 1 That end IS the con 
versIOn of smnors to God by the truth, ond the ed,ficatIOn, by the same 
truth, of those already converted. 'Vhat has a preacher to do With 
cullmg flowers of rhetOriC to please the fnncv, or flmaSSIllg' stores of 
learn ng to grallfy the curIOus and IngenIOus t SuffiCient prOVISion IS 
made elsewhere for the entertainment of the ImaglllatlOn, aud for 
commuUlcatlng the stores of lIterary IllformatlOn. Let the pulpit be 
sacred to ItS grand oblect, the wInnIng of souls to ChrIst, and the IITI

provement of the characrer oftho<e whQ are won. 
\Vlthout IOtendmg' the most dlstnnt reflection on nny particular 

persons, I cannot forbeal to express mv conVictIOn, that the general 
s yle of preaching m thIS country IS characterized by a formal end 
tame correctness. Its greatest fault I., that It alms to avo d faults, 
ra ther than to aspire to the Illghest degrees of excellence. It pomts 
at too Iowa mark Its blamelessneos IS ItS weakness. It WAre better 
to commit a thousand blunders III alte npttng somathlO!! loftier and 
upon a Wider scale There 19 all the reg'lIlantv and rigidity of art, 
but httle of the freedom nnd spontaneltv of nature. Natural sensi' 
billty, Indeed, IS rppressed and subdued by an anxIous soliCitude to 
obtain the repulatlon of hemg chaste Rnd correct sp~akers. Hence, 
our most HnpasslOned effortR are rreqnenlly but artIfiCial burs's, pre 
vlouslyelaborated, and, of course, prodUCing but lillIe efft!ct. "If 
thou wlshest me to weep," says the orator. II thou mllst weep thyself." 
But np-ver thmk of moving- me by the stale and comrr.on tricks of an 
ar lfiClal or~tory I can no more bl> affected by s Iperfieml emotIOn 
than J can be warmed with patnled fire If, trammel'ed by a solI. 
cltude for the approbatIOn aftne crItIcal and ludlCIOUS, we are nevpr 
able. at any time, to thr"w our whole soul 1010 ollr 8nblect-to let It 

take hold of us and carry liS aWIlY wllh It,-we shall ne\er powerfully 
seize upon others. 0 Ir auditors will be at ICIPllre, hecause perrectly 
cool, to make ob·er~atlOns on our manner, and to be amused or SlIr 
pr sed at Ollr seeming extrava,!!ance The reason B obvIous; we can 
not carrl' them along With tiS bl' clamonr, and we !Jale no hold upon 
them by sympathy. fnstead of hangmg on our lips, wllh breathless 
expectatIOn to the elooe. they give no unllltclhglble sIgns of an agree
able sen<atlon, on obserVing the approach of our labours to a tprmllla. 
tlOn. 'vVben that takes place, scarce'y any change IS \IS ble III their 
countenances or attitudes, resultmg from a cessation of what had 
mterested and absorbed their mmds They have been suffered to 
remam m one settled and unhrol.en state of fTlg"ld tranqlllility. 

What shall be thought of Aucll a method of statmg DIVIne truth, 
when compared wltfl the followmg' from the pen of an inspIred 
apostie,_u 'I'Ve were w,llIng to ha\c Imparted fo ~ou. even our o\\n 
souls ,II Ah, what IS the exhaustion we complalU of afIer preachlllg 1 

What 18 It but tha~ chiefly of thp. boully strenglh or ammal fervour 7 

When IS It that of the sublIme energy of our mtellectual and moral 
nature 1 But thl9 IS not what the apostles meant, when they spake 
of" spendlllg and bemg spent for Ged," and II of travllllIn"" as It 
were" In birth tlil Christ" was formed In the hearts of their hearers 
There have bien men III thiS country who have earned the art of 

[Whole No. :it3. 

preaching to Its proper height, and shoVl n !IS the power It Is capable' 
of €xerclsmg over the human mtlld when so exerCIsed. And such we 
hopA there Will Mon be again. Instances lIke these are suffiCient to 
make us ashamed at havlOg been IUtrusted With an IOslrument of such 
potent efficaev, and bav ng by our unoklifulness and weakness, some 
of liS for lIIany yea rs, WIelded It to so little purpose Wo uld God 
tl,at the who!e power of the pulpIt were agam III force througHlall the 
land I ' 

~ 

ARTHUR TID:lIAN, A NATIVE TEACHER. 
From the Evangelical Magazme 

The follOWing narrative of the life and experience of one of the na· 
tlve teachers at Chltloor. now named Arthur 'I'ldman, translated from 
hiS own account IU the Tamnllanl!ua!!e, has been received 10 a letter 
from our brother, the Rev. John Btlderbeck, under the 9th of July 
last:-

Bzrth-early life-fir$t attention to rel,gzon -I was born at Co. 
Imbatoor, of Roman Catholic parenls, III the year 1813, aud Ilrought 
lip by them under the yoke and Idolatry of popery. I1nvmg learned 
to read a httle III a school established at thiS statIOn by a gelltleman. 
I proceeded, along With m} father, to the Nellgherry Hills, about the 
vear 1823, and there aSSisted my father, who was then servmg au 
officer. 'Vhen I wo.s there, Iobtllned a pori Ion of the Oldl Testa
ment from a Protestant mInister, and read through the Proverbs and 
Song of So'omon. BeIng pleasod With thlR book, I asked.my father 
to procure me another of the same kmd, and he acc'lrdlngly brought 
nnd gave me a copy of the New Testament. J was m)self no\v IU the 
emplol' of an officer; and one of hid sen ants, a Tranquebar Clms. 
tlnn, findIng me once, at a lelSlIrA hour, engaged III r~ndmg tho 
Scnpture~, asked me what relIgIOn J waOI and then began to speak to 
me of the errors of Rom8111sm. I afterwards reasoned about these 
things With my father In the same manner I was reasoned wltb by this' 
man. He asked me who taught me to reason thus, and plucked 
away the Scriptures from me. He !;ave In Leu a Tamul grammar 
and some other Similar books, and dIrected me to reud not/ling but 
such books 

Earlyexpenence-progress In knowledge.-About thiS time my 
mother and brother died, alld the gentleman whom I served, on leav. 
109 the country for En'l'land, recommonded me to another gentleman. 
I now agom began to deSire a New Testament, and obtamed one 
from a catechist of the Rev. Mr Cooper; who not only gawe me n. 
copy, but even JOtrodllced mc to the mlmster. The Rev gemtleman 
spoke to me for some days on the errors of Romanlsm, the eVil of sm, 
the nature of salvatIOn, and the P"I vliege of behevers. Although I 
could not then understand what SIO, and pardon, and piety were, yet 
It made me glad to hear of the unspeakable hapPiness which awaited 
the srrmts; and, supposmg to myself, that If I would 10 future but reo 
fram from I;ustornary 81OS, and pray to God, he \\ould receive nrc to' 
heaven, I asl,ed the IIlllIlster what he would hate me to d<l. mnd that 
I was reauy to obey him. He ndvl8ed me to renounce RomaOlsm, 
and Jom hiS church. I consented; but as there were then no other 
Chrlstlllns at the place, we three only knelt together, and the cate. 
chlst closed With prayer. The mlllister .flerwards told me, that os I 
was now received mto the church I shvuld wa k agreeably to Christ; 
and directed tbe catechIst to teach me se\eral other things necessary 
for me ro know. AccordIngly, whenever I was at leasure I used to. 
go to the catechist, and receae Clmstlan instruction. 

Exposure to te11lptatwn-return to sm -Two month9> after (hu) 
the minister and the catechist left the place. When they were gomg 
they gave me a COP) of the Old Testament, aod another httlle book. 
I used to read them constantly, and prn). About thiS period a SOCI' 
nlan gave me a bool, to read, and told me that none shall perish, but 
that atl shall obtain eternallJfe, and that there" as no such tfllng as 
eternal punishment. Encouraged by tillS, I lived III the VIOlatIOn of 
the la\v of God 

Renewed study of the SCTlptures -conVIctIOn of sm, <te -I next 
Jomed a heathen teacher. whose Vle\\s IVcre nearly hke those of So .. 
CIOlans. I asked him to explain to me many things Fmdmg that 
these persons spuke so contrary to one another, I thought It best to 
examme the real character of true reliZlon myself. I read some of 
the books of the learned among the heal hen, end finding them Ull· 
satisfactory, I left them, and began to stl1dy the SCriptures once more 
for m)sel r• I also read a lIttle work, entitled, .. The Believer's Com. 
panlOn," and a trael. which I found of use to me. But the Epistle to 
the Romans was most trIstrumental In do 109 me good, especll!llly the 
seventh clip-pter, which enabled me to obta n a knowledge of SIO. I 
could not then thlllk of Sm "Ithout great uneasiness of mInd; and I 
used to retire alone to the !;roves, and kneelIng down, confessed my 
SIUS to the Lord, praying that he would pardon me for the sal,e of tha 
Lord Jesus. 

Feehng It then to be my duty to makp. known to others the nay of 
saliatlOn through Chnst, I he,)"an to talk about It to my father and 
other relatives. My father becoming vexed took me to the aoman 
Cathohc prIest, beggIng- hIm to give me EUltable advIce, and charged 
me, before the priest, with haVing now learnt the MISSIonary's reh. 
gHln, and With spe Iklllg cO'ltrary to the doctrines of hiS church. The 
Prlesl, turning round 10 me, said. " \Vhat fault do you find I!l our ro
IIglOn, that you should nolV Wish to JO (l the l\Ilsslonary's rrellglOn, 
(t e. turn Protesta'lt) 1" In ans~ er, I asked the priest a few ques
tlOns, but he, mstead of glvmg me proper rephes, began to curse me, 
and to order me to be turned out of h,s church 

After thiS my 'ather died The Rev. Mr. ,Sawyer was then IU the 
country, I used to go and hear hiS sermons. \\1ll1le I was thus oc
cupied, bolh 10 seeklOg' Ihe th ngs of I IllS life and III attending' to the 
concerns of my soul, two Roman CatholiCS, Auroklyum and Josepb 
by na,ne turned from their IGolatry, and I directed them to !.Ilr. Salv. 
yer. There were also two other young mon, one of whom was almost 
prepared to JOIll Mr. Sawyer's church, but \\as drawn ~way bv tho 
deVIce of some SoclOlaos: the other went bacl, to heathenism, from 
worldly llIduccmcr.ts. 

Further progress tn knowletlge-arrlVal at Clutloor, <tc:.-Be .. 
109 accustemed, after 1111., to heur the Rev ~lr. Schmidt and otl ers, 
my mmd Ivas gradually growing enllglltened; but as myemplovers 
were VOId of piety, and as m} occupatIOn under them did nott afford 
me much leisure, elt ' er to read God's word or to go to chur<ch, my 
zeal lessened frolIl tlmc to time, and I \\8S exposed to many tempta. 
tlOns and d,fficultIes, even thou;h occaSIOnally awakened by tho Holy 
SPlTlt to a sense of my duty. J began to reflect, and had often a 
strong wlslI to throw up my s tuatlOn, and to give myself to the ser
vice of God 'VIlIle I was my"elf so tl"nklDg, my master left the 
Hills for Chlttoor, by apPoIntment; aud r was obliged to follow him, 
III the hopo of accomplishing my deSire some way there 

I arrived h.ero III 1836, nnd afIcm ards married!) ChTlstlUn womnn 
from the congregation of ~Ir Bdderueck Soon after thiS I reSigned 
my sltuntlOn, and contInlled some lIme "" ,thout nny employment. I 
made known my feelings to IIlr. Bdderbeck, who then took me mto 
the sen Ice of the I11ISSlon. 

I feE'l that I am a great sInner against God. I beheve that I shall 
be saved throngh (,hTlSt alone. Adored be hiS glonous name for 
ever Dnd ever I Amen. 

-+'-
To all per<ons who can appreclatEi sllperlor poetry we Int roduce 

the folloWlIlg. The first piece IS by the lamented Rev. RICHARD 
TUEFFRY, Jun , n writer whose gCDlus, learning, and piety WIll give 
hiS works lasting' worth. \Ve knolV of no poet who,e style comes 
nea ['f to that of Bylon -The s€cond piece IS by Mrs SIGOURNEY, 
the Pllet of Amorlca, and IS touchingly beautiful: 

SO\UL OF TAHSUS. l'\RTING nnw, 
From tI .. Life of Rev R Treffry FtJr Stlldents oj a TheoZ(lglcal Sttnuna, y. 

No trumpet was bloWl, as the gate they pas~cd 
Nor banner flung over theIr fielce arr ty 

But they rode like tbe breath of the desert bast, 
F eetly and Silently pas<!mg away I 

Yet many looked on that haughty man 
Wltose eye" as tbe star of the fiery van 

WIth fIequent fasts Ius cheek was paled 
And there gat a frown on IllS brow of pnde 

And scorn on ins QUlvenlig IIp prevaIled 
As he thought on tlle name of the Cruclfipd 

And hIS heart was as hard as the s!eei of hIS spear, 
To tbe '"ll1~pers: of pi y, or the murmurs of fenr 

On-on I-the towers of DamascuS! are nIgh 
The accursed NazareneB are gIven to our band 

When 10 I an im~tfable blaze from on 1 !gh 
Burst, sudden as thought on the hurrying bar d , 

And the glo,", lng flood of that fla~}l1J g lIght 
Dlms the cloudleo::s sun In IllS noon day height 

Vam IS the speed of the startled horse, 
And vaIn IS the force of the ghttenng ~PffU 

The scorner hath ended hlo ruthless course, 
The Victor of Gahlee ttlumpheth here. 

And hIS words of mystIc Sp1rlt anpal 
The a\\i e stf1Ckell heart of the proz,trate Saul 

Farewell' Farewell I \Vc go' 
" Brethren, tell us Whllhc r I 1 

Doth not ASIa know 1-
Ha k -WIth headwn woe 

Loud she calls us thIther 

Afne lead. the gate 
WIth her prayerfut wcc~mg

For the ITII"SlOn saIl, 
TI II the 81ars prevail 

StlllllCr lone \\ atch keepIng 

Doth Ihe Moslem SIgh 1 
\Ve II show IllS blinded natIOn 

Hope that cannot dle,
Heaven, our home on hIgh

Jesus)-our salvation 

We go '-\Ve go I-Farewell 
" Brethren, tell us whIthelr I , 

Hark,-yon VIllage bell, 
WJth hs tuneful .,well, 

Sweetly warns u~ tbltb"'r 

F rom thea pasturf'8 fair, 
Flo~ks are onward plessmg,

For a Shepherd 8 care, 
For a teacher sprayer 

For a pastor's blessmg 
There 1S mght em IllS e~e, and remorse on IllS bro~f 

As he sits In hls chamber, helpless alone, So wah hastmg feet, 
For the deeds woke up In hlS memory noW - We JI bear the Gospel's E cry,-

Can nches or blood, or sorrow atone 'I: BrHhren, may we meet 
Yet hope 10 faIr p:romll.e the ruture arrays, 0\1 fhe Judgment seat 
For 1110 Cru~ljjed pleads, an d the Phallsee prays \V JIll our crown of glory 
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C II R 1ST I A N 

HANOVER 

There ha I been serIOus dIsturbances III thIS kmgdom, and part 
cuI" y n the cap tal They grew out of a pet t on to the German c D at ag" nst 
the" b trary proceed ngo of the K ng and for tho ,estorat on of the const tut on 
of 1833 

G N. 

ng n fu I report of tho 
(ED GUAnJ 

.. T? 

Lawson Josepl 
Lawson Agne. 
Laskey S 
Laskey Dan el 

U eha 1\1 s. Je881 
Vance Joseph 
Vans on rhos 
V.tel Tl om" .. 

1'I>.T 0 rIC E - I hIS IS to cautIO:! any person (r persons 
1'1 from po chas ng any of tl 0 personal effects of tho late GEOaGE 
Aa ISTRONG Townsh p of Toronto f 0 n the w dow EI zabetl Armstrong 
or g v ng her any cred t on aceol1n of the estate as we are de term n~d 
not to pay any debts she may contract 

!';A~ UEL PUCE Junr 
GEOaGE ,!\lYLES 

Townsh PflJ Toront~ August 22nd 1839 
~ Executors 

5133m 
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OPINIONS OF THE CANADIAN PRESS --

A BLESSING rIIERE-:\ CURSE Ih m ,- -\ man who was 
not Requa mted w lh the true IT 01 ves wI oh acluate the fam Iy com 
'pact party of th s prov ncP. wo lId not have expected that 80 much of 
their b t er hale coo Id haH been ra sed by Lord D 1 ha ,. proposal to 
make the govern nent r.spons Ie I? tl e pc pIli Hal I s I ord.h,p ra 
... m,nd,d repuhlican Inst tutlons tu IIrtel a vallnl rpublle tinder tl 0 , 

... 

CAsal sms;§ U k& !"??":: .... ;a-¥ iiM MQ :i 2 

CIIRI§'I'IAN 

GEOLOGY IN RUSSIA 

e 
GUA.RDIAN. 

ADV ERTISEMENTS 

U p PER CAN A D A A CAD E 1\1 Y - fhe Com 
mlttee of Management for this InslitutlOn desue to mform Its fnentla 

and the publ c at large that the next SessIOn W II commence on Monday 
the 2nd of September next I he SeSSIon will consist of tl,ree Terms and 
w II close on the 22nd day of Apr I A D 1840 

No p.ms will be spared on the part of the Committee to render the 
Insl tutlOn effie ent arrangements have already been made to provide 
su table Chem cal and oth~r Ap?aratus 10 order to aid 10 the 111ustrat on 
of Lectl1res and fRClI tate the progress of the studenls m the sludy of the 
Natural Sc ences 

rhe govenment of the Academy IS str etly parental All the pupils 
are regarded as members of the same family, and Ihe r wants will be 
attended to W th the utmost care and lenderness 1 he domestic Gover 
nors II e Rov Jol n Deatty nnd I • exce lent w fa W II unlle theu uneeas 
ng exert ons W th Ihose of the Teacher. 10 promote the norals mprove 

menl and comfort of the youthful subjects ofU e r charge 
The Officers of tbe Insl tutlOn mlend to pursue the followmg C0l1t80 

of mstru cllon v z 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 

NCE AND Anrs 
fI s depart ent Includes :llathemat cs Natural I h losol hy Cbemls 

try Bo any l\I r era logy and Geology 

DEIARTnIENT OF LETTERS AND ARTS 

D'J 0 

I 0 0 

150 
200 

French 1 10 0 
D aw llg a d Pa n i = 1 0 0 
Mu e 1]0 0 
Mu c D aw ng a d Po nUng l! 0 0 
Use of P no 0 IQ 0 
• T e el arge W I be II e san e wether one or all of these BrancJ es be ta Ight 

The follOWing a e the Officers for the present year -
Rev MATT lEW RICUEY A l\I Prine pal 
Mr JE BE IJURLDURT A B ClaSSIcal Teacl'r 

(Wlo Will also take a class n M.thema! os) 
!\Ir D ( VAN NOR~IAN A n J,'athemal.lcal Teacher 

(Wlo WIll also lal e a class In the ClassIcs) 
11r "AI K NGSTON English Teacher 
MI$S M E BOULTON T recept ess 

(WI 0 Will have a su ta!;.le Ass stant) 
ltlce Roo" U C Academy I 

J Iy 17th 18~9 { 
N n -The Rev JOI N BRATTY IS T easurer and Accountant to whom all 

apphcat ons or communlCat ons about terms and paymenls must be made 
\V rLLrA&l CASE 

CI air nan of the Con n ee of Management 
508 

September- 4, 1839. 

1 839 ~ LAKE ONT~RIO. 
T HE STEUrER HAl'tfILTON, R GASKIN, Master, 

wtll make TflJO Tr pa a flJ"k durlDg the remamder of the Season, 
between TORON 1 0 and ROCHESTER leaving Toronto on Tuesday 
and Fnday Evemngs and. ROCHESTER on ilIon day and Thursday 
Mormngs, cal 109 at COBOURG and PORT HOPE both ways 

Toronto 13th Aug 1839 5109 

UPPER CANADA RELIGIOUS TRAC I AND BOOK 
SOCIETY -The Committee beg the attenllon of Clergymen Ofli 

cers of Sabbath Schools Store keepers and the ReI glOI1S public to their 
large Stock of the Pu bl catIOns of the London ReltglOu8 Tract Sotlety 
Their terms are as follows 
To Subscnbers Clergy llen Sabbath Schools Sold ers and Sailors the 

price In Currency as advert sed 10 Ster! ng by tbe Parent SOCiety 
To Non Subscnbers the Parent Society s Ster! ng pr ce 

By order of the Comm tlee JAMES CARLESS, 
DepOSitory 23 Yonge /:i treet DepoSitary 

Toronto Aug 10 1839 
Ed lor. of Newspapers publshmg thiS Adverl sement g aluilously WJII 

confer a favor on the Soc ety 

tf 

to mform their 

FALL AND WINrER DRY GOODS-
ISAAC nUCHAN \N & Co beg to IUtl nate to thelt custo ners 

a, d the trade orUpper Canada general y U at Iloy are now openmg out 
a very comp e e and extens va Stock of DRY GOODS su ted for the 
Fall and Winter Trade and havmg sh pmant. com ng forward oy most 
of II e regular I raders to amve from tl e different ports of Great Br 'am, 
tI e extent and vanety of the r Stock w II be kept full durmg the nex.L 
three months 

Front Street. Toronto Aug G 1839 51013 

C H A l\l P ION, B R 0 1 II E R S, & Co 
WI I rece ve per first Spr n" VeRsels tl e r usual Supply of 

SCYTHES :SICKLES qc q.c 
Wh eh Will Le sold to the frade low for Cash or approved short ered t 

Toron to 20th Aprtl 1839 44 

~WORDS' 
~ The Subscr bcr respectfully IDforms the MIlItary Gentlemen 
throughout the Country tl at Ie s, ow prepared to execute any order 
he may La favoured With for Swords of every deSCriptIOn New Rcgula 
Ion S vords constar tly on har d \\ Ih S eel or Leall er Scabbard. 
also Sword l3elts and ScaleR for the ~honlcer~ made to order and for~ 
warded to ar y part of the Coun rJ SAMUEL SHAW 

Toronto JIlareh 16 1838 436 No 120 I(l1Ig Street 

~ l\f\YHEW -l\flLLINIUY AND DRESS ESTABLIsmlENT, 
~. BABY LINEN MANUFACTvRY and TOY IV AREHOUSE lOS, 
Kmg Street (lale T Parson) 

(t7' T W E L V E \PPREN rICES wanted zm'llleawtely 
at {he above estall shn ent 

Toronto Oct 16 lS38 50 

L AN D S FOR SAL E -Ill the London Dlstrzct, 
Upper Canada 800 Acres of the very finest qualIty, n tha 

Talbot Settlement IU tbat most deSirable Township ALDBOROUGII wluch 
IS bounded In front hy Lake Etle and 10 the rear hy R 'er Thames, 
bemg Lots Nos ] 9 Con A 18, III 2d Con Eastern Dlv SlOn, 6 In 5th 
Con Western D VISiOn 

The above are III the m dst of an old and ilouml ng Settlement, 
With all the conveDiences of good roads 1\-1111., ready Market &c and 
a large quantity of the finest mack Walnut and Wlllte Oak Timber 
thereon 

ALSO -In the Townsllp of Reach HOME D STRICT Lot No ]2 In 

the 2d ConceSSiOn an extre nely valuable Lot 
The above lands W II be sold low, or the propr etor will be glad to 

mortgage the same for such perIOd aA may be agreed upon 
For further partICulars apIly to II SPAFFORD Esq BrockVllle 
Aprol20 1837 389 

~ 1 RAY E D about the mIddle of last month, rwo 
~ FAT STEERS dark brown marked I W cut With sCissors OD tl e 
rump They were eeen near Farr s M lis on the Humber on the 2nd 
lOstant Any person brmgwg them or g v ng mformatiOn personally or 
by letter so that they may be recovered, Will be handsomely rowarded 

JAMES WICI{SON 
Toronto Market 06tf 

Good STOLEN or STRAYED, on the mght of Saturday, Aug 3, 
A CHESNUT MARE about )5Paodsl gil, fiX \rarsdd wlha 

wi te strol e m he face s y teh ta con derable bone and good cond t on 
Also A WHITE HORSE about 14! I a d. h ~1 aged strong w h long 
tad and qu te flesl They belo h to JOSEFH ClIILVERS 8m th 66 Lot 
8 reet To onto, who w II re yard anS per on g V I g mlormahon b) Which 
they may be found 

N EW EsrABLISHMENr-R HOCKEN, 
1. from MONTREAL has opened and now oftors for Sale at hiS Store 
1\0 144 K ng Street (opposIte TV Cormack 8 ~ Co) a large and general 
assortment of B001S AND SHOES 

Also SOLE and UPPER LEATlIER ~All of whICh he w 11 
dispose of 011 tho most reasonable terms either wholesale or retail 
and SOliCits mtend ng purchasers to call and examme hl8 stock before 
purchaSing elsewhere 

Toronto Mlly 23 1837 393 If 

10rnnto Aug 1St J4 1839 10 

G U A RD I A N. 
The price of th s pape, IS Twelve S !l ng. and S xpence a year if pa din advante 

or Frfteen Sh ll'lngs f paid ]n ti x months or Seventeen Sh II ng$ and SIxpence If not 
paid before the end of the year uclu ... e of postage Subse IptlOn. paid with none 
month after recelY ng the fi st number \V JJ be cons de e 1m advance 

'I be Postage IS Four Sk II ng. a year and must also be pa d w th n one month after 
rece vmg the first number by those wbo W sh to be coos dered as pal log in advance 

*** All t avel ng Rnd local Preache s of the TY(Jaleyan ..lflethod It Church a e all hor 
lsed Agents to proeu e s bscr bers and forward the r names WIth subser J tJODS and 
to aU authorised Agents who sha 1 p ocure ten respons ble subser bf'rs and a d In tbe 
collect on kc one copy w 11 be sent grat s No subser ber has a r cht to d Bcon Due 
until arrea" are pa d up - ~gents w II be careful to a tend to tbls. 

All co n un ca om; unle~s f on authorised Agents must be post pa'td 
l):)" The proceeds of th,. paper Will be appl ed to the support oftl • Contingent Fund 

of the We.leyan Method st Church .n CaMd. for mak ng up the delic encles of poor 
C reu ts which ar. unab e to support II eir Pr6aehers &. and to II e general .pr •• d er 
the Go"pel 


